HISTORIC DOWNTOWN FLAGSTAFF

BARS & NIGHTLIFE
1. Blendz
2. Brews & Cues (F)
3. The Gopher Hole Pub (F)
4. The Green Room
5. Hops on Birch
6. Monte Vista Cocktail Lounge
7. Pay'n Take Downtown Market
8. Rendezvous Coffee House & Martini Bar
9. Rickety Cricket Brewing
10. Rockabilly Country Bar
11. Snack Bar @ The Orpheum (F)
12. Tinderbox Annex Lounge (F)
13. Uptown Pubhouse (F)
14. Western Post
15. Vino Loco
16. Zane Grey Bar & Ballroom

COFFEE, TEA & SWEETS
22. Bigfoot Bar B-Que
23. Brandy’s Café
24. Cafe Daily Fare (L)
25. Charly’s Pub & Grill
26. Citizen Pie (D)
27. Collins Irish Pub & Grill
28. Comish Pasty Co.
29. The Cottage Farmhouse French Bistro (D)
30. Cirollo Latin Kitchen
31. Dario’s Pizza & Beer
32. Diablo Burger
33. Downtown Diner
34. Ewa’s Thai Cuisine
35. Famous Pizza & Beer
36. FLG Terroir: Wine Bar & Bistro
37. Fratelli Pizza
38. Il Rosso’s Pizzeria & Bar
39. India Palace
40. Jimmy John’s
41. Josephine’s Modern American Bistro
42. Karma Sushi Bar & Grill
43. Ko Yi Yo: Korean Kitchen
44. La Santisima Gourmet Taco Shop
45. La Vetta: Cucina Italiana
46. Lotus Lounge

RESTAURANTS
47. Firecreek Coffee Company
48. Flagstaff Bicycle Revolution
49. Flagstaff Chocolate Company
50. Flagstaff Company & Tap Room (F)
51. Historic Barrel + Bottle (F)
52. Hops on Birch
53. Kickstand Kafe
54. Macy’s European Coffee
55. Morning Glory Cafe
56. Morning Glory Cafe
57. Noodle Shop
58. Paddy’s Grill
59. Pato Thai Cuisine
60. Piatto Martini Bar
63. Pizzicletta (D)
64. The Pizza Patio
65. Pizzicletta (D)
66. Pizzicletta at Dark Sky Brewing (D)
67. Primo’s Deli
68. Pusat Thai Cuisine
69. Red Curry Vegan Kitchen
70. Root Public House
71. Southside Tavern
72. Swaddee Thai Cuisine
73. Sushi Samba
74. Tango’s Ristorante Italiano
75. The Toasted Owl Café
76. Tourist Home Urban Market
77. Tourist Home Urban Market
78. Tourist Home Urban Market
79. The Mayor
80. The McMillian Bar & Kitchen
81. The Orpheum (F)
82. The Orpheum (F)
83. The Orpheum (F)
84. The Orpheum (F)
85. The Orpheum (F)
86. The Orpheum (F)
87. The Orpheum (F)
88. The Orpheum (F)
89. The Orpheum (F)
90. The Orpheum (F)
91. The Orpheum (F)
92. The Orpheum (F)
93. The Orpheum (F)
94. The Orpheum (F)
95. The Orpheum (F)
96. The Orpheum (F)
97. The Orpheum (F)
98. The Orpheum (F)
99. The Orpheum (F)

DINING
30. Morning Glory Cafe
31. Morning Glory Cafe
32. Morning Glory Cafe
33. Morning Glory Cafe
34. Morning Glory Cafe
35. Morning Glory Cafe
36. Morning Glory Cafe
37. Morning Glory Cafe
38. Morning Glory Cafe
39. Morning Glory Cafe
40. Morning Glory Cafe
41. Morning Glory Cafe
42. Morning Glory Cafe
43. Morning Glory Cafe
44. Morning Glory Cafe
45. Morning Glory Cafe
46. Morning Glory Cafe
47. Morning Glory Cafe
48. Morning Glory Cafe
49. Morning Glory Cafe
50. Morning Glory Cafe
51. Morning Glory Cafe
52. Morning Glory Cafe
53. Morning Glory Cafe
54. Morning Glory Cafe
55. Morning Glory Cafe
56. Morning Glory Cafe
57. Morning Glory Cafe
58. Morning Glory Cafe
59. Morning Glory Cafe
60. Morning Glory Cafe
61. Morning Glory Cafe
62. Morning Glory Cafe
63. Morning Glory Cafe
64. Morning Glory Cafe
65. Morning Glory Cafe
66. Morning Glory Cafe
67. Morning Glory Cafe
68. Morning Glory Cafe
69. Morning Glory Cafe
70. Morning Glory Cafe
71. Morning Glory Cafe
72. Morning Glory Cafe
73. Morning Glory Cafe
74. Morning Glory Cafe
75. Morning Glory Cafe
76. Morning Glory Cafe
77. Morning Glory Cafe
78. Morning Glory Cafe
79. Morning Glory Cafe
80. Morning Glory Cafe
81. Morning Glory Cafe
82. Morning Glory Cafe
83. Morning Glory Cafe
84. Morning Glory Cafe
85. Morning Glory Cafe
86. Morning Glory Cafe
87. Morning Glory Cafe
88. Morning Glory Cafe
89. Morning Glory Cafe
90. Morning Glory Cafe
91. Morning Glory Cafe
92. Morning Glory Cafe
93. Morning Glory Cafe
94. Morning Glory Cafe
95. Morning Glory Cafe
96. Morning Glory Cafe
97. Morning Glory Cafe
98. Morning Glory Cafe
99. Morning Glory Cafe

BREWERS
17. Beaver Street Brewery (F)
18. Dark Sky Brewery (F)
19. Flagstaff Brewing Co. (F)
20. Historic Barrel + Bottle (F)
21. Lumberyard Brewing Company (F)
22. Mother Road Brewing Company & Tap Room (F)
23. Mother Road Brewery (F)
24. Mother Road Brewery (F)
25. Mother Road Brewery (F)
26. Mother Road Brewery (F)
27. Mother Road Brewery (F)
28. Mother Road Brewery (F)
29. Mother Road Brewery (F)
30. Mother Road Brewery (F)
31. Mother Road Brewery (F)
32. Mother Road Brewery (F)
33. Mother Road Brewery (F)
34. Mother Road Brewery (F)
35. Mother Road Brewery (F)
36. Mother Road Brewery (F)
37. Mother Road Brewery (F)
38. Mother Road Brewery (F)
39. Mother Road Brewery (F)
40. Mother Road Brewery (F)
41. Mother Road Brewery (F)
42. Mother Road Brewery (F)
43. Mother Road Brewery (F)
44. Mother Road Brewery (F)
45. Mother Road Brewery (F)
46. Mother Road Brewery (F)
47. Mother Road Brewery (F)
48. Mother Road Brewery (F)
49. Mother Road Brewery (F)
50. Mother Road Brewery (F)
51. Mother Road Brewery (F)
52. Mother Road Brewery (F)
53. Mother Road Brewery (F)
54. Mother Road Brewery (F)
55. Mother Road Brewery (F)
56. Mother Road Brewery (F)
57. Mother Road Brewery (F)
58. Mother Road Brewery (F)
59. Mother Road Brewery (F)
60. Mother Road Brewery (F)
61. Mother Road Brewery (F)
62. Mother Road Brewery (F)
63. Mother Road Brewery (F)
64. Mother Road Brewery (F)
65. Mother Road Brewery (F)
66. Mother Road Brewery (F)
67. Mother Road Brewery (F)
68. Mother Road Brewery (F)
69. Mother Road Brewery (F)
70. Mother Road Brewery (F)
71. Mother Road Brewery (F)
72. Mother Road Brewery (F)
73. Mother Road Brewery (F)
74. Mother Road Brewery (F)
75. Mother Road Brewery (F)
76. Mother Road Brewery (F)
77. Mother Road Brewery (F)
78. Mother Road Brewery (F)
79. Mother Road Brewery (F)
80. Mother Road Brewery (F)
81. Mother Road Brewery (F)
82. Mother Road Brewery (F)
83. Mother Road Brewery (F)
84. Mother Road Brewery (F)
85. Mother Road Brewery (F)
86. Mother Road Brewery (F)
87. Mother Road Brewery (F)
88. Mother Road Brewery (F)
89. Mother Road Brewery (F)
90. Mother Road Brewery (F)
91. Mother Road Brewery (F)
92. Mother Road Brewery (F)
93. Mother Road Brewery (F)
94. Mother Road Brewery (F)
95. Mother Road Brewery (F)
96. Mother Road Brewery (F)
97. Mother Road Brewery (F)
98. Mother Road Brewery (F)
99. Mother Road Brewery (F)

MAP LEGENDS
B = breakfast only | L = lunch only | D = dinner only | F = food | S = seasonal
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